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There lx abundant promise that the

-w MtHUNHi l«ee * *Ht*rty Fair, wWrb wilt tm
held at lllshopvlHe. Nov. i!H to Dec. 1»H,
Will HOPfMMS the SIICceMrt IUU(tt» Ust yt'MT.

0All of the exhibit huildlnjct* have bMB
enlarged and aeveral new one* erected,
which will >*u|H>l.v ample rt»uiu for Hi)
exhibits.

Kntrle* In lht» Kvwrnl departments
mv fast illUnjs' h nd Indicate one of the
largest and uioMt varied line «»f exhibit*
(>v^r presented Ht it (Vunty Fair lu U»e
Sou tli Tlir premium* are liberal and
many attra«*tlve »pedal prices «rc of
f<»r«*<l in every detriment.

Tin* management have <*entered on no

one 'i.i v «n a ri-iii me day hut have ar

ranged t lit* programs *> aw to hare ev

ery day injual in the way of at tractive*
(IMM.
The l^ee County Vulr Horse Show,

which Is bundled on the name plane as

the horse shown of the Mast and West.
In the 0Miy one of Us cl»uw pr<*auiUxl
at i) County Valf in the South. The
chtXNotf comprise alt style* of horseman¬
ship and (he heat <tf show horses from
Ule cent ami weal liave been entered
In the different <-ontests. The Horse
Show starts on the ojs>nlng ilay and
continues through tKo last day. The
allow ring Is the lurgcat. in the South,
(tunning and t rolling rueea are two <«f
the feature-. <»f the Fair and horson
from all sections of the country will l>c
on the r.inl each day. anil contested on

the fasle.d one half mile track In the
South.
The rytricnltiiral displays will Is*

lari <> and sixvinl provisions have la-en
made to house one of the largest agrl
cultural displays ever presented at a

County Fair.
The household, iM*edle and fancy

grade# of cattle wllfi* exhibited, many
of the cuttle* havtf taken ft rut pris***
at U»e Uff eattl* aho** of |fet North ;
ami South. Much Inten* t In the rale- j
lug of awlne throughout the Routh dur¬
ing the past iwu )'»'««, prompted the
management to offer mow* liberal pre
luluiiiN bt this department and 'the re

suit ho fur indicate* a display of awlne
that will 1k» of 41»e hlgheat claaa.
What proiulaea to be the'blggeat

l»oultry *how of the !*eanon 1h Indicated
by the iiiupl^r of entries In tbfH de¬
triment, the prvojluuiH offered are the
lurgeat yet offered In the atate of Month
Carolina, and poultry froui all W* tIons
of the Oountry will l>e exhibited.

'Pile several Community exhibits and
Individual farm displays will Im> a fea
tun* of the Fair.

In selecting .tin* amusement feature*
for the amusement plaza, the manage
ment ciiKuwd Mnilth tireater Shown,
which Im the moat rellned and attrac¬
tive of all the uinuscment combinations
now Is'fore the public.
The <V>unty Fair Is a Fa l r that

promises no one day hotter than the
other hut every duy a feature day.
Ample parking space lias l>een pro-

Vlildl within the grounds for autonio
Idle* and vehicles.

Commandeer Itlg Wagon Factory.
\\IIm»ii. X. i\, Nov. 15. The Hack

ney wagon fuctory ->f Wilson, one of
the largest coih-oiiis of Its kind In the
South, has receive! a notification that
the ^ovcrniiient will likely take over

the entire plain for the manufacture
of army wagons. The factory already
ha- large contracts for the manufac¬
ture of army wagon*. These, will be
turned out beginning January 1. Be¬
tween I.MM) ami wagons are Bent;
froili (he plant monthly In norma) con¬
dition-:

Farm Property
For Sale

I.'hi iirjVN, 12 miU's N<»rth\Vi'>t from Blano.v. U»imul hous<^, barns

ami ail luiildhi^v iuMi'>.sary. 1 no a«Tt»* ihhUm* win* in sulwli vidt'd pas-

' l*ri«v J> 1 .*! >< > ; it ju re.

1M am** ti Immi t 1 in lies Nort ! <>f < 'aniilen. Saml\ loam w i* h clay
sul» swll. l'rUn* %»r acre.

N. C. BOYKIN, Real Estate
TOWN AND COI NTKY PKfM'KRTY FOR SALB.

GOODRICH
COMPLETE STOCK.ALL SIZES

GEO. T. LITTLE, Distributor
FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILES

"TONE UP" FOR WINTER
Af.n I In* .1 ! int.' Ileal <»f *umuier U paM. your sy>letn ikmmIs
i i i l: m|»" I" iiKM-t (Mr ri^ci> of lh»» wlirter.
Th.. nenU clarity iiiLT ami i lit* whole body in^tls t < » l.o for-

lilli'i) In nssiM lh" i limiting cold.
voi h i>ki:<;<;ist

la 4lie man in <-.ii. <>;i ii> ihi*. einorjreney. Wo have just rlic Hi i 11K
you no<Ml hi put sour >\sinii in Him* workinu unlcr fur the winter,

(Mir prtwript inn depa rl iim.iiI is our pride. \\V ;rive our personal
attention !¦> tin* « »fn - *t lil.iiii: <>f i'vrn' prescription I lull conies to
our .-tore.

I "uJ!>l reinjt li ilruu- ; 1 1 1 in * -.ul»st it utlou is our wateiiw ord We
your custom \% i ! this i :i r ji 1 1 .

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Teiep 'lone 30.

The Creed farm now owned by Mr. Henry Savage, will be subdivided into

imall farms next week, except that lOO acres including store house and gin will be

sold in one tract for $3,500.00 on real good terms. The balance of tract will be di¬

vided in 50 acre farms and sold very cheap and on easy terms. If you can make

a payment of $100.00 or more you had better see us at once, for this is A good op¬

portunity for the small tenant to own his land, and stop paying rent.

C P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

CROCKER BUILDING PHONE 43
I
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itrHnr M»fni irupcuitB nr«i T«
HUh> Teuton lavaaiou.

While the Italian* are liofdiug the
middle and lower ivueltes vt the IMave
riv<er sihhv**/uH.v agaiimt the Teutonic
it J lied invaders and even have thrown
back the greater portion of those who
cro*fled the stream and gained the
western hank, the enemy in trylug
with strong for«>as In tin* north to beat
back the troops of Ueu. Plan, pierce
the lino u «d force a retirement west¬
ward from the r'ver from the region
of Vldor to the Adriatic sea. .>

In thin endeavor (lie invaders have

ruptured several Important point* of

vantage- notably the village of Quero
and Monte Cornelle.aiul have com¬

pelled the Itallunfe Under a heavy hoin-
hardment to evacuate their strongly
fortified positions on Monte Toinlm, al¬
most the last stronghokl barring the
way to the northern e<lge of the Ve¬
netian plultm, Thetje capture* are re-

l>ortetl hy the (Jenuan war Office, hut
the admission had been made pre

vlously hy Home that the enemy was

attacking In this region with heavy
i Ifeetivw, doubtless Among them re-

inforcemeirts which It had been known

for several weeks they were hurrying
southward. The (iermana announced
also the taking of 1.1(H) lnrisoners dur¬

ing the flghtliig.
Nothing as yet has Iteen heard of

the arrival of British and French re¬

inforcement to aid (he Italians in hold¬
ing thoir Hue ,but the "few days" that
it viMs announced iU*t week would
have to elapse la'fore they could reach
i he front have now passed and It Is

not Improbable that soon the' front in
the north will iieroeptably stiffen and
bring to an end the inroads of the en¬

emy. .*.

All the enemy forces whtdi last
v, eek crossed the river Plave near

/.en son have been swept clear of the
western hank In a brilliant attack by
the Italians. Large numbers of them
met death along the eastern bank or

were drowned in tbelr lurrrled attempt
to ford the stream, others were bay¬
oneted or forced t<» surrender and it
was only a small i portion of the origi¬
nal force t.liat was able to iiiake their
way to safety.
No infantry actions of Importance

have taken place along the 'western
front in Belgium am] France, but indi¬
cations point to another attack by
Field Marshal Hal# in Flanders and
possibly by ('Jen. Petaln's forces near

Verdun. On both sectors extremely
heavy l*ombardments are In progress

that in Flanders extending from the

region of Passchendaele. on j>ast the
French positions oil the British left
ami up to tiie Belgian coast.
While the Holshevikl elements in

Russia are threatening to make a

peace on their own terms and thence¬
forth remain neutral in the war, dis¬
patches from Petrograd are to the ef¬
fect that the (Jerinan Fmpenrr has
made it known that he will negotiate
f r |»eaco only with the successor to
the Imperial ltussian (iovernmeirt or

with the Russian constituent assem¬

bly.

Five Submarines Destroyed.
Ixmdtm. Nov. 1!>. Five (ieruiaii sub¬

marines were destroyed on Saturday.
Premier Lloyd <h»orge made thlg an¬

nouncement Unlay in the House of
Commons. whon lie closed his speech
in an optimistic strain concerning the

prospects of victory, saying he now

i lias no fear of the menace of subma-
| ruies, live of which "j»ests of the sea"

had Ihhmi destroyed on Sa tarda v.
.

An American soldier of (Jeneral Per¬
shing's forces in France has been ex-

ecuted l>efore a firing squad having
been found guilty of the ra|>c of a

French woman.

UtEST tHIMCtS IN pMWyiTS
Italian OI*»r Cl*lm»« Bull* Ttiat

.hot Him *.* Oat I*.«w»»a *a-
.antad Mm Writ

An Italian ofQoar who wu woonded
r in the TrentIno ha« just brought an
I action to obtain a decision aa to tha

rightful ownership of ii bullot extract¬
ed from hiH body. Iloth doctor and
nurne claimed It, but the officer con¬

tended that it was legally Ida. Ttve
Judge gave the decision in the ofllcerV
favor by a noval line of argument.
He found that the projectile, onca

discharged froin the gun, ceaHed both
to belong to the man who tired It and
the country which Intrusted It to him.
It thus became, while on Ita wuy to
ItH billet, a rea nullua. which auy find¬
er Ih entitled to pick up and keep. The
officer found It In Ida body. It waa

only brought to light by the surgeon,
assisted by the nurse, $euce the of¬
ficer was entitled to Keep it. Which
sounds a good deal like much ado
about nothing.
Some weeks ago an abbe left a

French village to take up the Incum¬
bency of another, and the mayor and
his late flock lit a bonfire iri the road
to speed their departing parson, mak¬
ing merry at his expense and showing
untnlstnkably the Joy they felt at see¬

ing his back. "Naturally the abbe
thought himself Insulted and brought
an action for damages, but as he could
not show any the cfise was dismissed.
A very stout man recently bought a

third-class ticket at a roadside station
In England, and found that he could
not get into a third-class compartment.
So he went Into a first, the doors of
which ore wider, refusing to pay the
excess. He was sued for the balance
and had to pay both that and the coats,
the court holding that this could not
bo his first offense, and, knowing that
lie could not squeeze through the door
of a third, he ought to have booked
first without more ado.

After telling a barber to trim his
heard, a farmer fell asleep In the chair.
He was awaTfcened by (the application
of a wet towel to his face, and, looking
In Ihe glass, was not sure whether the
barber had awakened him or some oth-
or fellow.
He had gone to sleep with a beard

two feet long and woke up/ clean
shaved. His whiskers, of which he
was very proud, had all gone. He sued
the barber for $1,000 and got $100. ,

A certain inhabitant of Switzerland
had a most splendid thirst, which he
plied dally with stimulants. His sister
secretly put a drink cure Into his po¬
tations, Which had the magical effect
r>f curing him of his craving, and ren¬

dering drink obnoxious. So angry was

he when he learned the truth that he
¦med his sister fo* $5,000 for the loss
of his thirst !

Disappointed Horse.
That a horse, in spite of his "horse

sense." cnu bo pitifully deceived by
appearances was demonstrated in a

telling manner. A young woman was

waiting patiently for a car going east,
when a horse and wagon ownfcd by a

huckster stopped almost before her.
The horse, a friendly looking animal,

gradually edged up to the curb near
the young woman, who smiled gra¬
ciously ami patted him on the nose.

As the car approached- she walked
slowly toward the track and was wait¬
ing for the car door to open when the
friendly animal slipped up behind her,
and with a sudden plunge grasped the
bunch of green leaves from her new
hat.
After a brief tussle with hat pins

and yellow curls, the horse managed
to wrest the hat from the young wom¬

an and inarched off chewing what he
evidently thought a meal of fine green.
The horse chewed the milliner's paint¬
ed leaves, and finding them not to his
taste dropped the hat, which was re¬

turned to its owner..Milwaukee Jour¬
nal.

Real Meaning of "Maru."
The word "Maru," attached to the

name of every Japanese merchant ship
and commonly accepted as meaning
"ship," has no especial meaning, ac¬

cording to Captain Takeshima of the
Japanese steamship Hudson Maru, re¬

cently captured and released by a Ger¬
man raider in the South Atlantic. Cap¬
tain Takeshima said that the word is
the survival of a Japanese ciiiftom cen¬

turies old. He explained the origin as
foilowH : "There are two opinions as
to how the custom originated. One'
of the stories, which I believe is the
correct one, is that in ancient times
the Japanese attached 'maru' to the
name of anything precious or highly
prized, as a sword or a baby. It was
first applied to a ship's name about 2^
000 years ago, when the Empress Jingo
sent an expedition to Korea. She add¬
ed the word to the name of the ship
that transported the troops to Korea.
Ever since then 'Maru' has been part
of the name of every steamship or tail¬
ing vessel. It Is never used with fhe
name of a warship."

Babies Healthier Nowadays.
The death rate among babies in the

larger American cities has been re¬
duced 11 per cent since 1910, accord¬
ing to the infunt mortality survey Just
completed by the New York milk com¬
mittee. This reduction has been made
among cities of 100,000 population pnd
over.
The smaller cities have not done so

well. The reduction in cities between
00,000 and 100,000 population is only
ft per cent, while those under 50,000
show an increase of 5 per cent. £he
general redaction is 9 per cent. The
aarvey covers 150 of the largest cities
In tht United States since 1906. The
narked decrease in Infant deaths did
not begin until 1910, when organised
infant welfare work became general.
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Flow
We haVe no UW for » P>ow that wori'tjlow.We ae» only such plows as are made primarilyniAW And not to sell
You might just as well have the best as someferior brand, as they cost no more if you come here

themWe invite you to come in and inspect our spleiline of plows. We have* everything you need or .
so on your farm. We have gang plows, sulky ploiwalking plows, moldboard plows, discplows, shovel plovTulSaS, *ee whiazee-in fact all kinds of plow,Besides plows, we carry a full stock of *11

of -farm implements. A jud.cious choice from our
will double the output of your farm with the same ai
of labor.

Springs & Shannon
- ggf"' l 5ju A
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The Store That Carri«f$fjbe Stock.
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For Maybank & Go., of Charlsti

Platform located in Vtear Rhame Bros
. -f-r v .' '''. MB f'ft * ' "

at J. B. Steedmari's old stand

I. ...

Will endeavor to serve the publi
i

in the most efficient manner
m

A real
Thanksgiving J

EVERY TIMIS YOU GO tO tfriifc BANK AND MAKE
DEPOSIT IT 1$ THANKSGIVING, 01* sttdtlLD BE; BE

YpUR FTJTI RE IS BEING MADE SECURE AOAINOT WANT; W
OUI AGE LS BEING MADE COMFORTABLE AND
THOSE YOU LOVE ARE BEING PROTECTED AGAINST PO*
OR HUMILIATION. '

^|!COME IN AND START A BANK ACCOUNT WITH 4MOT
MONEY AND MAKE A BIG THANKSGIVING.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT. INTEREST ON. SAVINGS ACttFT
..

COMfc TO OUR BANK


